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Pa. Purebred Dairy Cattle Association
1994 Judging School
(Deadline for tickets is July 5)

NAME

PHONE

Cost is $22 per person
SEND YOUR FORM WITH CHECKS PAYABLE TO

Pa. PDCA
839 Benner Pike

State College PA 16801
- .... - - J
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* PIG SAVER “DUTCH CRATE”

Developed through testing In our research
farms the goal was to develop acrate that
nearly eliminates crushing, due to lay ons,
unmatched durability and be easy to work
around. All this has been achieved by a
unique gravity fllprall that forces sows to He
down slowly and using stainless steel lor rear
doors and legs, proven horizontal and solid
steel rod construction. All this at a reasonable
cost. Crate also can be Installed on an angle.
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CONFINEMENT STALLS
Developed In our R&O farm. Our goals were
convenience, safety and durability. The low
back and flat top rails are easy to reach over
with no sharp edges. Stainless steel rear legs
and front feet along with solid steel horizontal
rods through punched uprights provide the
strongest, most durable stall ever produced
by Tn-County (21"-24" OC. x86”)

NURSERY PENNING
Nuraary panning haa baan
Improvad by tha uaa of an
optional aolld atainlaaa
ataal panal on tha front
gataa which kaapa walkway*
claan. Stalnlaaa ataal
faat on panning
alimlnat* eorroalon whara
panning attach** to tha
floor. Stalnlaaa ataal drlnkar
plpaa It mounting braekata
alao Ineraaa* durability.

2'BOQ HP Offsite Nursery (7 Rooms)
(Pull Plug, Preferated Ceiling Ventilated)

FINISHING PENNING
Standard atainlaaa ataal
faat and taatanara offer
Improvad durability over other
almllar type* of panning. Loop
and flappar latoh arrangement
•limlnataa tha uaa of drop
plna. Stalnlaaa ataal fence
lino feeder* provide excellent
durability and a minimum of
waat*.

2000 Head Finisher (2 Rooms)
(Deep Pit, Tunnel Ventilated)
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July 12-13. 1994
Fairgrounds

Lebaiir Pa.
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Knottier Farming, Saturday, June 18, 1994-A29

ualifying Judging
ol Set For July 13

STATE COLLEGE (Centre
Co.) Those who would like to
qualify as a PennsylvaniaPurebred
Dairy Cattle Association-
approved dairycattle judgeshould
attend the organization’s annual
judging school, set for July 13 in
Juniata and Mifflin counties.

Those wishing to participate
should complete an application
form and send it to the PDCA, in
State College, by July 5.

The school official is to be
James Burdette, a Holstein breeder

and dairyman in Mercersburg.
Participants are to have an

opportunity to judgeHolstein and
Ayrshire cattle during the school.
.The exact locations of the judging
school sites have not been
released.

Those who place well at the
judging school have a chance to
have their names placed on the
official PDCA Approved Judges
list, which is sent to county exten-
sion offices and is available for
local fair boards for use in locating
qualified judges.
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300 Sow Farrow - Feeder Pig Unit

1200 Sow Farrow-Feeder Pig Unit

A showfor Nprthtass Bvtstock,
dairy mnd phutiry producers

PBH Colli|» ofAiriculianl Science

The school is not lim-
ited to Pennsylvania
residents. Residents of
Maryland, New Jersey,
Delaware and New
York are also invited to
attend the one-day
school, and can also
qualify for inclusion on
the list of approved
judges.

The cost of the school
is 522, and that covers
the cost of the school
and lunch.

Checks should be
made out to the Pa.
PDCA. Mail forms to
Ken Raney, PDCA sec-
retary, 839 Benner Pike,
Stale College, Pa.,
16801.

For more informa-
tion, call (814)
234-0364.

Corn Club
Contest

STATE COLLEGE
(Centre Co.) Pen-
nsylvania com produc-
ers have the opportunity
to participate this year in
the Pennsylvania Five
Acre Com Club.

The Com Club is
sponsored by Penn State
and the Master Com
Growers Association.
The club gives produc-
ers an opportunity to
compare production
practices, yields, and
production costs with
other com growers.

Ifyou grow com and
arc interested in impro-
ving your system, the
com club is for you. To
enroll in the club, con-
tact your local extension
office for the necessary
forms and regulations.

To enroll, you must
be 18 or older and have a
production field that is
five acres or more or
strips in the same varie-
ty totaling five acres or
more. You must also
have had a soil test in the
last five years.

There arc four grain
classes: 1. Shelled com
harvest; 2. Ear com
harvest: 3. Shelled com-
-3 acre harvest sample;
and 4, Ear corn-
machine harvest
sample.

For the 3 acre sample,
the yield check must be
at least three acres and
include round trips
through the whole field.

Club members will
receive a complete
report ofyields and pro-
duction practices for all
members enrolled
statewidepius a detailed
report of the actual costs.


